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the california trail was an emigrant trail of about 3,000 mi (4,800 km) across the western half of the north
american continent from missouri river towns to the rise and fall of atlantic city’s railroads - however,
after nearly 130 years of operations rail service to atlantic city was terminated in 1983. the casino boom
encouraged amtrak to institute new service in 1989, but the so-called "gamblers express" had its last run in
1995. ... yearbook - the breeze 1950 - pleasantville high school yearbook. 2010.173 gift of ethel van doren:
booklet ... new jersey newspapers on microfilm - new jersey newspapers on microfilm the state archives
has acquired, through in-house production and donation, over 8,000 master negative reels of nearly 600 new
jersey newspapers on microfilm. duplicate copies are available for sale in diazo format for $35.00 per reel.
atlantic city control tower - pointsixtyfive - shortly after graduating high school, patrick began his career
with the u.s. air force in 1979. he worked as an avionics technician on f-4 phantoms and f-16 falcons. after
leaving the service in 1983, he was hired as an atcs at the miami air route traffic control ... 21°c), however in
the summer, atlantic city gets a sea breeze off the ocean ... westchester amateur astronomers! !august
2010 sky tch - westchester amateur astronomers! !august 2010 serving the astronomy community since
1983! page 1 rocky mountain high larry faltz snapped this shot of the milky way in sagittarius and scorpio with
a 6" orion f/5 reﬂector while
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